
Our Wrap Around Care provision includes breakfast clubs before school, as well as after-school clubs and activities which
are provided at the School.
Providing trusted, caring and nurturing Wrap Around care is really important to us. We’re the first faces at the start of your
child’s school day, and the ones waving them off at the end of the day, and we take that responsibility very seriously. We
want their Wrap Around Care experience to be a happy one- full of laughter, creativity, fun and smiles. We want every child
to feel safe, involved, engaged and – above all – provide a space for them to be an active part of. In turn, enabling you to
feel relaxed knowing they love their time with us. 
We offer multiple options for drop-off and collections, meaning you only pay for the hours you use. We also offer a very
flexible cancellation policy! If your child is unable to attend a booked session due to changes in plans or illness, we’ll let you
transfer your booking to another session – free of charge.

Breakfast Club
Come and join us for breakfast from 7:30 am! With a choice of breakfasts on offer, our breakfast clubs are the perfect start
to your child's day.
Our club starts at 7.30 and run until 8.50. As well as offering breakfast, we set out a range of different games, crafts and
activities for children to enjoy.
We have 2 different booking options but we are completely flexible with drop-off times and always encourage parents to
drop off at a time that suits them.
Once the Breakfast club has finished, we will take your child to their class and do a handover with the class teacher. We run
our breakfast clubs from Tuesday-Thursday each week during the School term, the school offers its own Street Dancing
Club on a Monday morning from 8am and a Cheerleading Club on a Friday morning which is booked directly through the
School.

After School Club
We run our After School Provision, Monday-Thursday each week during term from when the day ends up until 5.30 pm. As
previously mentioned, all of our sessions are completely ad-hoc and we offer several different booking options. 
Each child has the option to access a wide range of games, crafts and outdoor activities- so they will always have
something to do!
In addition to the varied activities available, we organise two After School clubs each evening. The first club runs from 3:15 to
4:30 pm, followed by another from 4:30 to 5:00 pm. These clubs offer exciting options such as Nerf, Football, Dodgeball, and
Cooking.
Our aim is to provide a fun and fulfilling experience for your child in a safe and supervised environment.

We recommend providing your child with a snack for our after-school clubs (they will have this upon arrival at our clubs.) 
We allow parents to book up until 12 pm on the day of the clubs. If you book any later, we kindly ask that you email us at
info@s4aclub.co.uk

How to book
Bookings can be made online at s4aclub.co.uk/maids-moreton
We also accept all childcare vouchers at our clubs! To use your childcare vouchers just type “childcare-vouchers” into the
coupon code and fill out the booking form. Then go to your voucher company to make payment.
For any queries please email info@s4aclub.co.uk
We cannot wait to meet so many new faces in September! If you have any further questions that may not have been
answered, please head over to our FAQ page- s4aclub.co.uk/faq
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